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I TY COBB HAS .
s nnrnntn nn it

S; Ishpoming, Aug.
10; next Thursday.
Calumet at Athletic
Saturday; Copper

BASEBALL
0; Hancock. Aug.
Mohawk. Aug. 11;
fo ld, Aug. 12. next

Country
Launum Department SPORTING DEPARTMENT

STANDINGS 'OF THE LEAGUES.
TO SUCCEED FR.i HERCULAN.

Rev. Fr. Rede of Cim innattl. o.. or-

FREE DELIVERY

ON SEPTEMBER 1

GREAT LINEUP OF

ELKHART BLUESOX
iii i aiumec Jlst evening and

will at once assume charge f the par

CLEVER CLEVELAND YOUNGSTER

FINDS THE GEORGIAN PEACH

HARD MAN TO PITCH

TO. .

picked from the college, university and
better minor league teams of tho cen-

tral and middle western states. There
are such men as Hronks, It lack nnd
C'onklin. all three college stars; carles,
Cnnklin, all three college stars; Searles
the South Heiul team in the Central
league and later with the Waterloo
and Cedar Rapids te.un of the "Three
I"; Voght, who has played in almost

'i uiu p.aereu Heart, suceedlng

National League.
W.

Chicago 57
New Fork 57
Pittsburg 57
Philadelphia 56
St. Louis 52
Cincinnati 40
Rrooklyn 35
Roston 21

Kev. It. Ilereulan, as Its priest In

L.
34

37

38
3H

42

53

59

74

Pet.
.626
.606
.600
.5V6

.553

.430

.372

.221

Aug. 13 at Lauiium, one week from to-

morrow; Negaunee, Aug. 14; Mar-
quette. Aug. l.'i; Newberry, Aug. 1C;
American and Canadian Sons, Aug. 17
to 20, inclusive.

For next Saturday's game at Calu-
met the season tickets sold by the
Calumet club will be good but not for
the game with the All-Sta- at I.aur-lu-

a week from tomorrow.
Renwlok is going to pitch for Calu-

met against the bluesox next Saturday,
and. with good support, should do
something with the visitors.

For All-St- Game.
The way the Copper Country All-Sta- rs

nnd the Klkhart bluesox will
face each other at the Laurlum park

eoarge. Kev. Kr. Mede Is well known
In Tatholie circles throughout 'the
country, and Warred Heart church Is

OTTOPOSTOFFICE INSPECTOR
VISITS LAURIUM AND

RETURN LATER TO

STALL SYSTEM.

WILL
IN- -

TEAM COMING HERE IS ALL-STA-

AGGREGATION LINE-

UP OF COPPER COUN-

TRY STARS.

tuna to. in securing such a capable
preacher and worker He will ollbiute
at all of the services at the church

Ty Cobb, Jack Knight, Kid FJber-fel- d

and Duffy Lewis are the hardest
batters for Vean firegg to pitch to.
says the Cleveland Press. None of
(hem has hit. Gregg very hard, but
they have made him work hard, nnd

American League.

he would rather see unv other fourr Mar

every minor league in the central nnd
middle west; Foy, who has played with
the South Hend, Canton. Dayton nnd
Grand Rapids, Central league, teams
and with Ray City in the Southern
Michigan, which he managed part of
last season, and the Saginaw team of
the same league.

The club carries three crackerjack
pitchers for the mound work, while a
fourth, Donahue, plays the center field
position. Drexel is the southpaw, a

Postoflhe Inspector Otto
ouctto was a visitor In Luu-tudn-

In connection with the-

batters In the league at the plate In ami yes- - LAURIUM BRIEFS.

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia 63 34 .649
Detroit 63 36 .636
Huston 53 4H .525
Chicago 49 48 .505
New York 50 49 .503
Cleveland 51 51 .500
Washington 38 61 .384
St. Louis 29 69 .286

pinch.roposa
Cobb has made five hits off Greggi iHianiisn a tree unlivery system in

The famous ' Klkhart, Ind., blue sox
who will open a series of 13 northern
Michigan games on Tuesday at Ilsca-nab- u,

Is practically an all-st- aggre-

gation, being made up of former col-

lege stars and 'men who have been

v v In twelve times nt bat. Lewis two inthe vllage nn.l ho. assured Postmaster ! 4 ! A A a J $ a
und John Tobinskl ofJames Phejt nine times up. Knight two In ten, nndVincent Vfllr that every effort would

Elberfebl five In thirteen.be mailp to have the system In opera regular terror, according to the repu"These fellows have always hit ballsunn by September 1. It has not been
lt llnltely eleeide-- no far, whether tho I didn't want them to hit," said Gregg.

T'iutium have gone to Rscanaba where
they will visit for two weeks.

Village Clerk Martin J'rlwk, Jr., of
Laurlum. reports ten births and ten
deaths In the village of Laurlum, dur-
ing the month of July. This Is the

playing ball for years In teams of such
leagues as the "Three I", the Central,
the Southern Michigan and the Wis

When I have tried to make them hit
curve they have hit fast balls and

system will bo oxtenled to Florida lo.
cation or not, this depending largely

tation that has preceded him to Calu-
met. He has lost but one game this
year and allowed tho famous Jap uni-

versity nine only five hits Jn their
game with Klkhart on June 4. Fet- -

consin-Illino- is circuits. When tillsnave nit curves when I tried to wasteill""! the installation of n numbering
them.lightest birth rate In several months.

n week from tomorrow follows:
All-sta- Rluesox

PITCH KRS.
Hogan. Mohawk Drexel
Wagner, Double II Fctterly

Rernard
CATCHERS.

Ruildo, Mohawk Searles
Gray, Calumet

FIRST RASK.
McLaughlin. Hubbell Conklin

SKTO.VD RASK.
Kaiser, Double H Rlack

SHORTSTOP.
Williams. Mohawk Rolllnger

THIRD RASK.
Kiton, Calumet p0y

LKFT FIELD.
McCarthy, Hancock VogM

CKN'TFR FIELD.
Lohb, Calume t Donahue

RIGHT FIELD.
Orth. Calumet Rrooks

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

National League,
Philadelphia-Cincinnat- i game post-

poned; ritln.
R. H. K.

Pittsburg 0 a 0 0 3 0 1 1 x 5 11 1

New York 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 7 5
Latteries Camnitz and Gibson;

Ames Wlltse and Myers.

Village Treasurer M. Jaerling re
ports tax colectlons to date, of about
$3.()"0 of the $3S.0(MI nvalabe It Is be

team conies to the copper country for
Its series of games next week the fans
c f this region will see the finest base-
ball they have ever seen. This team
h the one that held th Detroit Tigers

of the American leagtw to a 2 and 0

score at Klkhart last'fall. with Sum-
mers and Donovan pitching for the

lieved that the month of August will

terly is the hardest working pitcher
of the bunch ami lternnrd Is a daisy.
Rollingor at short Is n snappy, fa.-s-t

player and a heavy cbmter. Voght
tnkfs care of the left garden and
I 'rooks, the college player. Is n regular
well out In right. This outfield is said
to be about the heaviest hitting bunch

"I finished a game nt League pnrk
In the last series with the Red Sox
and Lewis faced me once. I wanted
him to hit my curve. 1 wanted a fast
ball on the outside and didn't put verj
much stuff on it. Lewis reached over
and hit It for two bases.

"Cobb watches the ball all the way

see further reductions.

system there, according to Mr. Otto.
As steps were taken some time ago to
have nn te system installed,
however, It Is believed that nil of the
it uulronie nts will be met and that
Florida will share with Lnurluni In
the free delivery.

Mr. Otto and another federal official
will return to Laurlum about the lat-
ter part of next week to work out the
details of the symtom. It Is likely

Mr. and Mrs. v II. M in near, Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Mlnnear and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. R l. Hast, nf I.iurliim. Tigers. This season the blue sox put American League.

097 '
' n. 11. e.

Washington .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 6 0
the cleaners to the famous fall teamleave today for th White City, where lip, and Is hard to fool. He doesn't representing the University of Kicuthey will spend n week camping. Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 S 2

Mrs. Kate DeUiurey, of Hot Springs,
Ark Is visiting with I.mrluin friend's

hit at bad balls. lie generally waits
for the ball he wants ami If he doesn't
get It he will take a pass. One big
reason why I don't like to see Cobb
nt the plate is that he's very liable

of cleaners on any semi-pr- o aggre-
gation in the country.

Senator Proctor Coming.
Senator l'roctor, who put Klkhart en

the baseball map, will very likely come
north with his bluesox. The team
loves the senator, who Is their backer
In every game they play, and put tip

Latteries Johnson and Street;
White and Payne.

Se cond game R. H. E.
Wa.shingti.il 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 13 11 1

SHAFT TEAM WINS AGAIN.' Kindness.

there will be four carriers nt the start,
but the routes will depend largely up-
on whether Frorlda Is Included. Post-
master Vnlro has nlready suggested
the most practical routes both with
nnd without Florida loeallon, and these
will be gone tiver thoroughly nnd alter-
ed If It Is found necessary. It prob-
ably will require peveral days to work

to get on, and he's a bad man on the Chicagi 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 S 0It Is kindness that makes life's capa Tile Red Jacke t shaft base-bal- l teamliases.

of Japan and won from Flint, Kalama-
zoo. Otsego, Three Hlvers and other
such minor league clubs. The defeats
administered to the Flttimrt team have
been few and far between and the club
has probably the finest reputation as a
ball playing machine of nny of tho
central states aggre-
gations.

Former Professionals.
A copy of the lineup of this team

was made public today by Manager

Ratteries Cushion and Street,
Klberfeld works a pitcher ns hard their best exhibitions when he In on

tho bench for them. The senator Is
Henry, Alnsmlth; Walsh and Payne.
Sullivan.one or the best known platform orators

as any player In the league. He can't
he driven from the plate. He will
duck his head If he sees the ball is

R. H. II

defeated the Tamarack team In an
match yesterday by the score

of 15 to fi. Tills makes the twelfth
straight victory for the shaft team.
The team challcnge-- any team be-

tween 12 and years of age In the

Indiana politics nnd Is said to be n

bilities blossom and paints them with
their cheering hues and endows them
with their .invigorating; frngrance.
Whether it waits on Us superiors, or
ministers to Its Interiors, or disports
Itself with Its equals, its work Is
marked with a prodigality which the
strictest discretion cannot, blame.

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 4 2ut the details and to make arrange-
ments for a civil service examination going to hit him on the head, but he Philadelphia . . .0 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 x 5 10 1

hot fighter for what he deems is the
light thing wherever he goes. He eviupon the results of which will depend won't move his body and he won't George Horkins of the Calumet team, copper country. Arthur Weir hadently believes his team is "the right
thing."

budge his feet. He stands stock still
no matter how close the ball comes to

the appointments for clerk nnd car
ih r positions

The announcement that the free ele

who has arrnnged the details of the
r Michigan tour for the Flkharts.

The lineup looks like a galaxy of stars
The Klkhart team's northern Michi

pitchi'd in all of the games won by
the shaft boys and ho is showing much
promise on the mound.

hlm. gan schedule follows: Kscnnaba. Aug.livery ha been granted for Iaurium "Jack "Knight stands pretty well
will be received with much pleasure
In the village and its establishment

back of the plate and is in position
to see a curve ball break. That makes
'him a hard man to fool. If a pitcher

Ratteries Mite hell and Krltchell;
liank and Thomas.

Second game R, H. E.
St. I.uis 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 02 9 1

Philadelphia . . . 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 x 8 8 0

Pr't cries Powell and Stephens;
n and Livingstone.

R. H. E.
Roston 132 looo Ox 7 6 1

Detroit ....0 0 3 0 00 0 0 03 6 3
Ratteries Hall. KJllllay and Nuna-make- r;

Mullin ami Stanage.
R. II. H.

Mil mean the culmination of nn nglia

Couldn't Understand It
A farmer's wife became insane, and

to a friend who tried to console him,
the farmer exclaimed: "I can't un-

derstand what caused her to go crazy.
I hope I'll be struck dead if I ain't
telling you tho truth whon I tell you
that she ain't ben out of the kitchen
a day in 20 years."

tlon that has extended vvcr several
years and which took definite form

tries to waste one on him he'll reach
across the plate and hit It. He's liable
to hit anything any time."

Results of War Game Held by Uncle Sam
Will Be Kept Secret From Foreign Naval Experts.

vith the circulation of a petition some
time ago, which was freely signed and
submitted to the proper authorities.
The Installation of a house numbering Cleveland 0 1 4 1 0 3 0 1 010 15 4

TENNIS COURT LAID OUT.

Tho youths of Yellow Jacket are New York .... 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 364system by the Laurlum council re
moved nil obstacles to the establish
"lent of the system

Ratteries Falkenbetg and Fisher;

Useful Goat.
A good many of the goats of history

have been made to look like sheep in
the modern commentaries, and the
tribe of the goat was considerably ex

Caldwell, Qulnn and Sweeney.
very resourceful In arranging nmuse-me- nt

devices. Among the many home-
made appliances they have operated- What Fear Did. ' are a Ferris wheel, horizontal bar, and American Association.

Milwaukee, 2; Kansas City, 8.
Columbus. 3; Louisville, 2; ten

iripie swing, anil now tney are now
alted the other day when a vonerable
creature was seen leading to safety 75
sheep whoso lives were endangered In- -engaged In making a tennis court

nings. 'This Is being laid out near the rallroacIn a stock yards fire at Kansas City.

A wealthy man In New York com-
mitted suicide when his doctor told
him he had appendicitis. A post mor-
tem revealed that ho did not have It.
His fear of evil was worse than the

vll luelf. rrov. U22.

Toledo, 1; Minneapolis, R.

St. Paul. 2; Minneapolis, 10.
tracks of the Mineral Itnnge. Sand ha
been hauled there as' well us a quan
t it ' of clay, nnd levelled. Sacks havr
been used for netting, marking thf A Ruby Wedding.

That rare event, a ruby wedding,

Glass Beads In Demand.
There has recently sprung up a sud-

den demand for glajs beads. They are
used for beautifying costumes for
women, for Interior house decorating
and a variety of other purposes.

half-wa- y line, and the boys have fur-

ther manufactured home-mad- e rack-
ets for the playing of the game.

was celebrated in Ralfour village,
Shapansey, Orkney Islands, recently
by Mr. and Mrs. John Orever. Their
respective ages arc 91 and 94 year.pEOPLE

I New Vaudeville

Classified ads bring results.
.j.

: WHAT'S IN A NAME?
: ' FUN, SAYS GESUNDHEIT.

Collins & Peterson

Leonard and LICENSEDmmmmmLMixikA
Chicago, Aug. 5. "Gesund- -

belt, Gesundheit, M. Gesund- - 91f

belt," droned a bellboy as he
" walked through the lobby of the

Auditorium Hotel. Guests puz- -
! Tibsl over his call until Mr. Ges- -
I undhelt. a traveling man regis- - !

tercel from New York, was
found. "I have some fun with
my name," he said. "Also semie

T trouble when Inquiring for mall
I or express packages. When I

step up and 'Gesundheit'
! the reply Is me to you, but

what's the nnme?". ;
SA A

fff

Embalmers and
Undertakers.Phillips

COMEDY SINGING and TALKING r in. 9 J ' 7, . isJ. 1 t :

i ' 7 M

For the

Home or
Summer
Cottage

THE BEST "BEFORE MEAL"
TONIC IS. A GLASS OF CALU-

MET BEER.'- -

ORDER A CASE 8ENT TO-

DAY.

w . V

CALUMET BREWING CO,

Phone 274.

'TW'l .ii,.::, v
SI I.TV; r iiriii.B 1 ""t"3AV''VT'ON. ...... f

All New Pictures
fturina a Grot WiUrn Picture

The Great
Heart of

the West

Milk to Put Out Fire.
It baa been. proved that milk will

effectually extinguish the flames 'rom
gasoline, or any form of petroleum,
since it forms an emulsion with the
oil, whereas water only spreads It
Home Department, National

parlor 413 Pine St.
Efficient and prompt service both
day and night. '

' PICTURE FRAMING.

I'hotcf'popjrtrbt by American Pr Association, 1911. " tr: ",? v,.rr
The a'!ove picture shows tun fore k of the battleship Michigan, one of the score of battleships which com- -

rrised the mfent fleet which participated In tho war game of attacking ami defending the Atlantic const 'The rival- forces did aplendld work, for which their commanders praised them In reports to Washington While In the newa- -
piipor dispatches victory whs claimed for both aide, whether the attacking battleships were theetlrally orthe defending craft destroyed will never be made public, as the naval strategy board brieves the Information wouldb4 tod valuable to foreign naval expert. N

Parlor 'phone 623. Collins real.
denoe 139. Peterson residence &26J.

News Want Ads bring results.


